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PRAYER CHANGES ••••••••• 
INTs Today FRAYER does not hold its sacred place in the 
hearts of mostmen as it once did. Are reasons: -1. Affluent-much going well. Don't WJEt)' 'anytbing, 
2. Strong---well protected •• Don't NEED anybody. 
3. Very wise-90% world's knowledge gained since 
1940. Will double again by 1976. Need??? 
Condition not new; very old. I Cor. ls26o 
Quote: "Not many wise, mighty and noble men 
pray to God-even to THA:RK Himl 11 J" 
I. FAILURE TO PRAY, 1m..Y ENOUGH, PRAY fflOPERLY is a sign 
of unbelief'. :It.Meats don't pray. Infidels 
can't pray. Agnostics pray a pitiful prayer: 
Ill. RENAN, French skeptic: "0 Lord, if there 
is ·a U>rd, save my soul, if I have a soult~ 
A. Jesus warned against improper worship. Matt. l~ 
Bo Jeremiah warned Israel of neglect. Jer. 2t32. 
II . rr IS NOT A QTJ1!'.Sl' ION OF WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ON 
FRAYER---IT IS THE QUFSTION OF HOW ¥.YgH A MAN BELI1 
A. Prayer is one of the MAJOR subjects of whole Brb!e; 
1. Prays 0 • To 36 times• N. T. 112 • 
2. Prayer Oe To 52 timeso No To 360 
3o Prayers OT o 12 times. No To 380 
4. Prayed o. T. 26 timeso No To 39. 
cO Total: Jbll 126. 225. 
:E: Note: Does not include times synonyms used such as ' 
:J Beseech, Beg, Extole, wish, asked, pleaded etco 
"" Add: want, desire, supplicate and requesto.Prais 
III-. GREAT MEN HAVE BEEN MEN OF GREAT :mAYERS. 
A. Tenn.ysont "More things are wrought by prayer than 
the world dreams of o What are men better than sheet 
or goats, that nourish a blind life within the brab 
Edwards-$~) if knowing God, they lift no hands of FRA!m both 
for themselves and those who call them friendso" 
Bo Phillips Brookss "A prayer in its simplest definit-
ion is merely a wish turned God-ward." ~04o 
Co Abe Lincolnt: "I have been driven many times to 'flf3' 
knees by the overwhelming conviction that I had 
nowhere else to go. My own wisdom, and that of all 
about me, seemed insufficient for the day.• 504.-
(over) Do .Dro Wernher Von Braun, Diro of NASA SPACE GENTER 
Frayer changes •••••• 
tt. JF.SUS ffiEACHED AND PRACTICED PRAYER OFTEN. 
A. His firsts llark ls35o In Galilee-preaching & hea 
B. John B., went apart, healed all day. Matt. J.Jis23. 
C. Sabbath breaking-withered hand. All night. L. 6tl2o 
D. Taltgb.1a Parable of Persistent Widow. Lk. lBsl~. 
1. Jesus teaches Prayer changes Godo 
2. King Hezekiah prevad prayer changed God. IIK.20. 
Ye PAUL TAUGHr AND PRACTICED PRAYER FERVENTLY. 
• 2t • Men pray everywhere. All men RussiaUl 
B. I Thess. 5t:I7. Pray without ceasing. •At all t.illes 
Co I Tim. 2sl-4.• Pray for all :men. lfatto 5:43-45.• 
Our president! Our Governor! OUr llayorl 
All try harder if knew we were praying for them! 
Russia's leader S. Cli!iia • s. Cuba's. Wo Viet Nam. 
(Anyone wish to contend they don't NOD our prayer 
.~ ALL DW"mans more t (Think in terms of small villag 
where your daddy, the policeman, brother in chg. o 
fire fighting, son on council to run village-Pra 
THIJl-lat ll8 pray for ours 
Pelicemen-best friend we've gotl Risks life for u~ 
F- reme~est floiendl Low pa1', high loft and ris 
· Councilmen-could esp. if your husband & son on it 
D. Pray through all your trials. Phil. 4:6-7. 
Eo Pray for wisdom from abow. James lsS-8.• 
CONCLUSION s Prayer can change the mind of God. Hezehiah's didl 
Prayer can change the coarse of a life. Corneliusl 
Prayer can change the coarse of a city. Can oursl 
Prayer can change the coarse of the warldl Has b 4. 
PRAYER FAILS however, when we expect God to do things 
for us, which He ean only ao TBRU us. 
MAN needs the divine help of Prayer most when he feels - -that need leasto I Cor. 10:120 I Coro 91270 
I1'Y The rebellious, indifferent sinner cannot pray 
effectiwly. I Pet. 3rl2o Jaso 5s 16. Righteom. 
rr Needs to obey the gospel badlys lfark 16:15-16. 
Wayward, wandering, back-sliding Christian can hardl.7 
expect to be heard either. Luke 6:46. 13t3o 
Identify. 
